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Introduction

Clinical resultsresult of electrical stimulation therapy for acute and

chronic pain are continuing to accumulate. While the mode of action
remainsremain the subject of theory successessuccesse obtained with both cutaneouscutaneou
and implanted stimulating devicesdevice lead to better understangiag of

the mechanismsmechanism .involved and better use of these techniques. col
lective clinical data reported here were obtained from over 25 neuro

surgeonssurgeon cooperating in paintreatment study groups. CasesCase were
collected and analyzed by followup correspondence to determine the

lasting resultsresult of transcutaneoustranscutaneou dcrsal Øolumn peripheral nerve
and direct brain stimulation devices. The patient-scorinj criterion
form used is presented and riltsrilt reported for each of the four

techniquestechnique used in thisthi study. These findingsfinding and their implicationsimplication
are therefore composite the present state of the art of pain
control by electrical stulation as practiced by number of neuro
surgeonssurgeon in North

Americ5

Method of Study

The management of acute and chronic pain is decidedly important
phase and very difficult one of medical care. There have evolved

number of materialsmaterial and methodsmethod for the medical surgical and psy
chiatric management of patientspatient having acute or chronic pain. E.ec
trical stimulation may now be added as art additional method. Although
the concept and practice of electrical stImulation for pain control
is rooted in history it is only since the development of the gate
control theory by MELZACK and WALL in 1965 that new and refreshing
look at the potential use of electrical stimulation for pain control
has occurred 1. Following the first clinical implantation of dor
sal olumn stimulation device in 1967 by SHEALY new tech
niquesnique and devicesdevice utilizing thisthi mode of therapeutic management have

emerged at an everincreasing rate. The resultsresult have ranged from

spectacular to disappointing. There is now accumulating considerable
evidence fo the neurophysiological basisbasi of electrical stimulation in

pain control but much physiological and anatomical mystery persists.

NonethelessNonetheles thisthi concept has provoked more intensive study of the

anatomy and physiology of sensory mechanismsmechanism in the spinal cord than

any other clinical therapeutic node with the possible exceptien of

the older destructive techniquestechnique for pain control. One of the most
attractive aspectsaspect of electrical stimulation for pain control lieslie in

its non-destructive and reversible nature. If good resultsresult are not
obtained either in short or prolonged period of time the removal
of the device will in all casescase with the exception of rare complica
tionstion resulting from pressure exerted on nerve or spinal cord by
electrodeselectrode return the patient to his preimplantation state. Further
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electrical stimulation may indeed somehow retrain or umodulateN

the nervousnervou system so that in due time the pain disappearsdisappear without
the need for further treatment.

ThisThi report containscontain the collective experiencesexperience of 25 neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon
in North America who have utilized variousvariou modesmode of electrical stim
ulation for the control of acute and chronic pain. Four reportsreport are

included here transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stimulation dorsal column sUm
ulation peripheral nerve stimulation and direct brain thalamic or
internal capsular stimulation. ThisThi work was done by study groupsgroup
formed and supported by Medtronic Incorporated in order to further
evaluate both the concept and the specific application of devices.

The study group method bringsbring together expert cliniciansclinician who may
share experiencesexperience relevant to patient selection screening criteria
and methodsmethod surgical techniquestechnique problemsproblem followup resultsresult indi
cationscation and contraindicationscontraindication device and electrode design improve

icute and mentsment comprehensive pain management programsprogram drug detoxification
of action third party payment for devicesdevice and feesfee etc. In the early stagesstage of

oth cutaneouscutaneou the development and application of new devicesdevice there is limited

-standing of quantity of instrumentsinstrument available the study group helpshelp to ration
es. The col the devices. Further study groupsgroup help insure that the well con
ver 25 neuro trolled clinical studiesstudie are subjected to review by peers.
es were
termine the number of patient evaluation formsform have been developed but the most
eral nerve representative appearsappear to be seriesserie of questionsquestion which permit the

criterion scoring of pain profile relative to five major criteria.1 The scor
of the four ing matrix shown in Table was developed principally by PICAZA aided

implicationsimplication by SHEALY and RAY. In the questionnairesquestionnaire developed by Nedtronic Inc.
art of pain to be filled out by the physician and by the patient responsesresponse are

er of neuro arranged according to five criteria into gradesgrade ranging from to 4.

Since pain is subjective consciousconsciou processproces and since the respon
ses of patientspatient to inquiry regarding their painspain will alwaysalway be high
ly loaded with subjective impressionsimpression thisthi pain profile and the as
sociated questionnairesquestionnaire make maximum attempt at objectifying and
quantifying the very subjective nature of most pain syndromes.

important
have evolved At intervalsinterval beginning prior to implantation or cutaneouscutaneou stimula
cal andpsy tion treatment and following therapeutic use of the corresponding
pain. Elec- devicesdevice patientspatient are asked to complete questionnairesquestionnaire from which the

nod. Although profile could be drawn each time. In many casescase physician interviewsinterview
3m control and impressionsimpression were redueed to scoring of the profile for compara

the gate tive purposes. In conducting posttherapeutic follow-up by mail
-id refreshing great number of patientspatient will not respond. Therefore direct patient
3am control surveyssurvey must often be supplemented by having member of our staff
ion of dor registered nurse skilled in the techniquestechnique of patient interview
ew tech- and followup analysisanalysi contact the nonresponding patientspatient by tele
-tagement have phone in order to urge their completion of the form or in order to

jed from obtain oral information sufficient to complete the scoring of the

considerable profile. All such subjective followup techniquestechnique may cast some doubt
timulation in as to the reliability of resultsresult but since the same group of people
ry persists. evaluated all the responding patientspatient and since these clinical as
idy of the sistantssistant were not assoiated with the operating surgeon or treating
il cord than physician it is felt that thisthi might have helped to remove some pa
cception of tient biasbia where he might have desired to satisfy his clinician as

the most to good-resultsgood-result when there might not have been any.
itrol lieslie in

are not
the removal
ire complica ____________
cordby
ate. Further FormsForm available from Medtronic Inc.
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Table 1. Pain profile scoring matrix

Grade Daily duration Intensity Activity level DrugsDrug
of pain of pain

Behavior

No pain None Normal None Normal alert cheerful cooperative

Having pain up Mild Slightly Aspirin
to 25% of time restricted

activity

Slightly disturbed irritable die
agreeablecomplaining moody

Up to 50% of Discomforting Moderately SedativesSedative
time restricted tran

quilizersquilizer

Moderately disturbed dull unhappy
anxiousanxiou uncooperative

Up to 75% of Distressing Severely Hypno.ticsHypno.tic
time restricted Darvon

Quite disturbed quite depressed mod
erately withdrawn bitter desperate

Up to 100% of Horrible or Incapacitated NarcoticsNarcotic
time excruciating

Asocial severely withdrawn bellir
erent combative asocial panic state

Table 3. TranscutaneousTranscutaneou nerve stimulation for relief of chronic pain

Amount of pain relief reported after monthsmonth of therapy 12 monthsmonth of therapy

394 patientspatient 78 patientspatient

%oftotal %oftotal

Complete relief 100% 26 7%

Major relief 7599% 68 18% 63%

Significant relief 5074% 147 38%. 28

Minor relief 2549% 62 16% 15

Minimal relief 124% 55 14% 16

No relief 0% 26 7%

9%

10% 55%
36%

19%

21%

5%

Total 394 100% 78 100%
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TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Nerve Stimulation

In thisthi collective study 396 chronic pain patientspatient were followed.

Their average age was 48 yearsyear ranging from 18 to 80.

The resultsresult of the average sevenmonth duration of use for variousvariou
pain etiologiesetiologie is presented in Table 2.

Table 2. TranscutaneousTranscutaneou nerve stimulation for the relief of chronic
pain. 396 patientspatient month average time device used direct patient
survey

Etiology Successful
50100% relief

Jnsucce
049%

ssful

relief

Low back syndrome 29 19 66% 10 34%

Multiple oplow back 125 69 55% 56 45%

Post traumalow back 18 11 61% 39%

Post trauznathoracic 40% 60%

Other upper back 75% 25%

Multiple opcervical 83% 17%

Post traumacervical 88% 13%

Degenerative spine 14 64% 36%

ArthritisArthriti
Cancer

14 10 71% 29%

100%

Headache 80% 20%

Causalgia 80% 29%

Postherpetic 60% 40%

Neuroma 100%

Amputation/phantom 10 80% 20%

Unknown 72 44 61% 28 39%

Other 53 37 70% 16 30%

Total 379 241 64% 138 36%

Seventy-eight patientspatient who were using the device at the end of 12

monthsmonth responded to followup questionnaire. The comparison of over
all resultsresult between these two groupsgroup are given in Table where it

may be noted that patientspatient showing 50% or better pain relief com
prise 63% of the patientspatient in the seven-month group and 55% of the pa
tientstient in the twelve-month group. Since TNS is very simply applieth
external device it is indeed important that in thisthi collective study
the successsucces was quite high considering the nature of the pain and

the fact that great number of casescase had pain over long periodsperiod of

time even yearsyear prior to treatment by electrical stimulation.

In general patientspatient who show significant major or complete relief
of pain also show inprovement in nearly all of the other criteria of

the pain profile. Indeed PICAZA has found that when patientspatient
show improvementsimprovement in all elementselement of their profile with the exception
of or then the validity of their resultsresult may be questioned. The
only possible exception to thisthi lieslie in the use of drugsdrug where one

may find disproportionately high percentage of patientspatient having ma
jor relief of pain who neverthelessnevertheles continue to use drugsdrug in gradesgrade
3or4.
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NonethelessNonetheles the technique is so innocuousinnocuou and easily applied that
the method is worthy of trial in great number of pain casescase not
only as method of screening for subsequent implantation but also
as the sole mode of therapy. TNS is often combined with other thera
peutic meansmean in comprehensive pain program and number of clinicsclinic
have reported seriesserie ranging up to as many as 3000 cases.whose
overall resultsresult appear to be similar to those given here 7.

Further very large population of patientspatient exist who have been
treated for acute pain by transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stimulation but no

.- firm statisticsstatistic are available at thisthi time.

In general the acute applicationsapplication show an overall efficacy as high
as 80% as compared to approximately 25% efficacy for chronic pain
easesease over long term period 9. The acute applicationsapplication include
traumatic pain in limbslimb and jointsjoint postoperative pain nanagement

.. t. following abdominal or thoracic proceduresprocedure acute episodesepisode of head
ache rehabilitation such as in range of motion exercisesexercise and as

.ff. an adjunct to local anesthesia for variousvariou surgical and dental pro
cedures.

r-e-_.. -.- --

Of course we can assume that large number of patientspatient who initial
ly had tried the treatment dropped out before seven monthsmonth and an

even larger number by 12 monthsmonth they did so because of receiving

--4j little or no relief of their pain.

..-.

Dorsal Column Stimulation

_.a___

-. ___________________________________

t.

The patientspatient reported in thisthi collective seriesserie as shown in Table

comprise large number of pain etiologies. Two hundred and sixty
six patientspatient are reported in followup period having an average of

.... .. 18 monthsmonth implantation. These patientspatient were divided into two groups.
The first group was an earlier collection of 481 casescase in which only
39% of the questionnairesquestionnaire were returned completed. The majority of

the casescase either did not return their questionnairesquestionnaire or they were re
turned incomplete. second group of 119 casescase returned 66% 78 of

the questionnaires. ThisThi representsrepresent combined total of 266 patientspatient
who responded out of total of 600 casescase sent questionnaires. Since
the time of collection of these data number of the patientspatient have
been followed by telephone and by additional correspondence and it

appearsappear that the nonresponding patientspatient probably fall fairly equally
divided between those patientspatient who have not been adequately relieved
and those patientspatient who have ThisThi will be the subject of subsequent
publication. In general the resultsresult show that approximately 50% of
the casescase had 50% or better pain relief over 18 monthsmonth of average im..

plantation time. More recently the use of acute and relatively
chronic indwelling electrodeselectrode mostly placed extradurally for longer
term screening has resulted in an overall improvement in patient
selection. It is anticipated that thisthi may well result in an eleva
tion of the general efficacy of thisthi technique 10 11.

Peripheral Nerve Stimulation

In Table -5 one findsfind the combined resultsresult of 75 patientspatient who re
sponded. in general thisthi technique appearsappear to have an efficacy simi
lar to that of dorsal column stimulation for selected cases. It is

most often used for low-back syndromessyndrome with pain radiation into one

leg. The large number of sciatic implantsimplant reflectsreflect thisthi principal ap
.plication.
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Table 4. DCS implant survey of U.S. study group members. Average
followup period of 18 monthsmonth total of 266 patient respondentsrespondent

Diagnosis/Etiology Successful Unsuccessful Total

50100% 049%
pain relief pain relief

Low back pain described as

1. Low back syndrome 27 45 33 55 60

2. Unsuccessful disc surgery 39 53 34 47 73
3. Adhesive arachnoiditisarachnoiditi 25 45 30 55 55

4. Degenerative disc disease

Subtotal low back

50 50
95 48 101 52 196

Trauma 35 11 65 17

Cancer .3 100
Paraplegia 50 50
Postamputation 40 60
Peripheral nerve syndrome
Neuroma

50 50
100

Postherpetic neuralgia
Multiple sclerosissclerosi
Other

100
100
44 56 16

Unknown

Total

50 50
117 47 133 53 250

Table 5. PNS patient survey of U.S. study group members. 75 patient
respondentsrespondent

Electrode placement vs. pain relief

Placement Successful Unsuccessful Total

50100% 049% pain
relief relief

Sciatic 25 71 10 29 35
Ulnar 44 56
Occipital 100
Femoral 34 66
Brachial PlexusPlexu 75 25
Pudendal 100
Peroneal 100

Total 39 52 18 24 57a

a18 patientspatient 24% have either had
discontinued its use.

their PNS device removed or have
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Brain Stimulation

In Table one findsfind resumØ of 28 patientspatient who are th total pop
ulation of thisthi one-yearaverage implant study. under the column

lmplant site one also seessee listing of the pain etiologiesetiologie treat
ed by each particular implant technique. In general thisthi technique
showsshow the highest degree of efficacy for relief of chronic pain of
the techniquestechnique reported in thisthi paper. The majority of these patientspatient
were treated by ADAMSADAM and HOSOBUCHI 12 both of San Francisco and
RICHARDSON of New Orleans. ThisThi technique while the most complex
of those reported here appearsappear to affect far more directly the path
waysway of pain and therefore the smallest electrical field has the

greatest overall initial and lasting results.

Table 6. Brain stimulation for relief of chronic pain. 28 patientspatient
year average implant

Implant site Successful
50100% relief

Unsuccessful
049% relief

Internal Capsule
CNS lesionslesion 11 82% 18%

PNS lesionslesion 100%

Sensory thalamic
Facial pain

VPM
75% 25%

Medial ThalamusThalamu
CNS lesionslesion

PVG
100%

.PNS.PN lesionslesion 100%

Cancer head 100%

Cancer trunk 100%

LB syndrome 100%

Brain stem
Facial pain

Total

100%

28 24 86% 14%

At 75100% relief successessuccesse 045 lesion internal capsule stimula
tion successessuccesse facial -pain VPM stimulation.

Discussion and Summary

Presented here are clinical resultsresult and followupsfollowup of casescase compriscompri
ing patientspatient in the seriesserie of 25 neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon in North America. Re
ported are four modalitiesmodalitie of therapy using electrical stimulation
to control chronic pain. In general the long term resultsresult using
transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stimulation for chronic pain were favorable in
63% and 55% of patientspatient whose resultsresult were reported at the end of

and 12 monthsmonth of therapy respectively. Due to the rather selective
nature of these casescase it is felt that these resultsresult compare favor

ably with those now being reported elsewhere which indicate that

transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stimulation may have an overall effIcacy of

about 25% of casescase for chronic pain control. Approximately 80% of the

casescase with acute traumatic or postoperative pain may be successfully
managed with little or no additional medication while employing skin
surface stimulation. Overall resultsresult for dorsal column and peripheral
nerve stimulation indicate that about 50% of the patientspatient will be

helped by removing 50% or more of their pain for periodsperiod of time

.4
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ranging up to more than 18 months. Recent reportsreport indicate that where
the good resultsresult of dorsal column stimulation nay show decline in

total P0P many casescase number of these patientspatient may be returned to good pain
column control if the electrode is moved to another site along the spinal

logieslogie treat- cord. ThisThi appearsappear to be often related to the development of fibrosisfibrosi
technique around the surface of the electrode with long term stimulation.

ic pain of few casescase similarly have been reported with peripheral nerve stimu
these patientspatient lation. These conclusionsconclusion indicate that in all stimulation techniquestechnique
uteisco and the relocation of electrodeselectrode should be considered before discontinu
ost complex ing the therapy entirely. Deep brain stimulation has the highest over
tly the path all rate of successsucces although thisthi method is applied in what are
.d has the probably the most severe pain cases. In summary thisthi report as well

as othersother which are now appearing regarding the use of electrical
stimulation for the control of acute and chronic pain indicatesindicate that
thisthi is viable therapy in selected casescase that comparescompare favorably

patientspatient with existing methodsmethod of treatment in the management of intractable
chronic pain particularly in relation to certain pain etiologies.
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The clinical study statusstatu report containing the above information
are available from Medtronic Inc. as

FollowUp Survey on Peripheral Nerve Stimulation ImplantsImplant
NRSO3 July 12 1974.

Follow-Up Survey on Dorsal Cord Stimulator ImplantsImplant NRS1O
February 27 1975.

3583 Electrode Clinical Study StatusStatu Report NRS11 April 15
1975.

14%
Patient Use and Acceptance of the NeuromodTM TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Nerve

psule stimula Stimulator NR512 March 31 1975.
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